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LUMBER
Oregon Lumber Yard

St., Court Hotue.
PRICES AS THE LOWES!

Building MaterUI, Hammond two-bagg- er Transformation";
Including

Doors
Windows
Screen Doors
and Windows
Building

Cement
Brick

Sand
Our Gutter

and Dwellings

Laatz Bros.

Wood,
Coal and
Building
Material

Delivered Promptly.
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yours, don't forget to
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Building Material
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dows, moulding,
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lumber yard.
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The score. on at the Parish House
' The score book look,i llk hiF at 2:30 p. m., the St. Agnes Guild
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30 2 9 6 0 edition
Grande ABR A E Next is

Adams, If 4 0 0 2 0
Edwards, 3 0 0 10 0
Black, 2 0 0 0 1
Brown, sa 2 0 0 1 1
Thompson, .... 3 0 13 2
Bolln, rf 3 0 0 3 1
Shea, c 3 0 0 4 2
Castner, cf 3 0 0 1 1
Russell, p 3 0 0 0 4

Totals 2G 0 1 24 12 2

by" Innings.
12. 3

Pendleton 0 0110 2
Grande .... 0 00000 0 0

Summary.
Earned runs Pendleton, 1.
Two-bas- e Hammond.
bacrinco urockhoff. Pav

Brown.
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Left on Pendleton. 8:
Grande, 2.

Stolen AdamB.
Double plays Bolen to Brown;- -

Castner to Shea. (

Bases on balls Hays, Russell 1.
8truck out Hays, 11; Russoll, 3.
Passed balls Shea.
Time of game
UmpIre Crydermann.
Scorer Roy Ritner.
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Series of Lectures.
Rov. Jonathan Edwards, pastor of

me uongregatlonal Church, will be-
gin next Sunday morning a series of
discourses on "The of Christ- -
onuom," and in the evening a series
of addresses on themes of special in
terest. The subject of flrst na.

0 dress will be "Marcus Whitman, the
0 i'auinnder and Martyr of Oregon."

rmwarus puDllshed first "LIfn
Totals 27 Marcus Whitman," and an
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0 the contennial of Whitman's birth.
0
1 Carnival Excursion to Portland,
0 On account of the great carnival at
u unuer the ausplceB of the
0 Portland Lodge of Elks, the O. R. &
0 N. CO., Will sell tickets PflnrtlntnH tr,
0 Portland and return, Including one
a uuiiiiHHiou xo mo carnival, nt Sfi 7K

Dates of sale, September 1, 3, 5, 8,' 9,'
1- - and 11, with seven davs' limit rv,
ouiJiemoer a, and this date only, the
luui u mp rate will no ?7.45, same
conditions as abovo governing.

Tho extensive forest fires whichhavo been raging in Wyoming arereported under control.

All persons hereby notified' ami
Pnrlans-p- r Vmtr HmHIi wared credit no personuusuii iuui iicwii.ii on my acount, I will L aienograpnlc Course w n

uregon,

MRS, IDA L ROSER A
Grand-Niec- e of Ex-Prcfiit- art

James K. Pe ITritMi W
Xn. Pinkham Saying:

" Dear Mas. Pinkham : I hare bee
married for nearly two years, and bo
far havo not been blessed with a child.
I bays, however, Buffered with a com
plication oi xenuue trouDies ana pain--
XUl!menstruation, until very recently.

MRS. IDA. L. BOSKB.

"Tho value of Liydln, E. Plnlc-hnm- 's

VcErotaWo Compound was
called to my attention by an intimate
friend, vrliose lifo had Bimply been a
torturo with inflammation and ulcer-
ation, and a few bottles of your Com-poun- d

cured her; Bho can hardly
bcliovo it herself to-da- y, she enjoys
Buch blossed health. I took four
bottles of yo or Compound and consider
myself eured. I am once more in fine
health and spirits; my domestic and
official duties all seem easy now. for I
feel so strong I can do three times
what I nsed to do. You have a host of
friends in Denver, and among the best
count, Yours very gratefully, Mas.
Ida L. Robeb, 820 H8th Ave., Denver,
Ool." $SOOO forftit If atxx tutlmmltl It not

If yon arc 111, don't hesitate to
fret abottloof JjydiaE. Plnldham'a
Vegetable Compound at once.
and write to Mrs. Pinkham,
Lynn, 3fak for special advice
It is free.

TAKE IT THAT'S ALL

A pleaaant tnitlag medl-clu- e

that acts as a
laxative; aids digestion
and gets at removes
the ol the disease.
Ketulu arenotlcenble

Ho allure to euro In 20
yaars.

TRUCKING
AND DRAYING

We are prepared to do your work
and ask you to call on us.

Charges will be right.

TELEPHONE BED 61

-- Office at--

The Henry Special attention

reed

Kit Hays & Connerley ST. GE0RC&I
Proprietors

ST. PAUL'S
Boarding and Day Soliool for Girls

WALLA WALLA, WA8II.
Finishing and accredited collesoDreDaratorr

courses. Musina specialty: Voice, violin and
lano. The Andreas Hard, President ol
rusiees

mild

cause

Her.
Miss Imogen Boyor, Principal.

lerms ftw to sow.

The East Oraoonlan is 'Eastern Ore
gon's representative paper. It leads,
and the people appreciate it and show
it by their liberal patronage. It Is the
advertising mediur of thle section.

The Pendleton Business College
Large, well ligbted, well veotllated arjd

Rooms.

COURSES OP STUDY
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Rates $2 per

SpecUl rates by week or most.
exceueat CuUlae,

every nodera I

Bar and Billiard Room in

Only Three Blocks froa

Comer Court sad Mum gbwt

M. F. Kelly, Proprietor, t

MEATED BY STEAM. --

LIGHTED BY ELECTRICITY

American PUn, ntwltf! to W W I
European pUn, He. 76c, tUO

Special rates by week or wts,

Prn Run Meets ill Trabf.

lm

ra terdal 1 IMS I
FiaeSHMlcR

Old Dutch giTeDCwmtrjl

Barn.

Comfortable

TaTZT

HOTEL

GEO. DARVBAU, W
Elegantly Furnlsty

Steam
PuHMMSl PUB.

Block Bi W!
O- - Omia . SIC
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neu

Farmers
pred Walter! P"T

Capacity 160 barbg
always on band.


